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Todqyfs vote
to culminate
campaigning

Liberals hope to recoup
political losses; barbs
same old question mark

By Chris Peterson.

After one of the most heated
campaigns in years, students of
the university will go to the polls
today to cast votes for 78 office
seeking candidates representing
three campus factions.

Today's election will definitely
decide the question of factional
supremacy on the campus. Sitting
atop what might be regarded as
the fence of neutrality, the Barb
Union party will watch campus
Liberals, spurred on by shocking
success in the last two election1.
after years of dormancy, attemr.
to usurp university political con
trol from the long "in' Pro
gressives.

The Progressives, who have held
elective "key" positions for three
years hope to shake the Liberals
from their heels and edge out their
fourth straight win. However, the
Liberals, having "drawn blood" in
the last two elections, are confi
dent that they will be able to move
in for the "kill" by polling a 100
percent vote.

Barbs are "dark horse."
Dark horse in the race is the

Barb Union party whose strength
remains unknown. Without a
doubt, the barbs, If properly and
fully organized, would have the
voting power to control every
elective post on the campus. Just
how much organization the party
leaders have been able to establish
during the last year, cannot be
determined. Barb Union leaders
reluctant to discuss their possibill
ties in this election said, "If every
thing goes right, we will not need
to worry about getting our piece
of political pie."

Liberal candidates, running on a
"let us show you how to do it
right" platform, have had no real

See TODAY'S VOTE, Page 5

Last forum
to consider
Way to Peace

Dr. Winnacker, Thorn
son present" opposing
views Wednesday at 1 1

"Which Way to Peace?" is the
pertinent topic selected for the last
Student Council forum of the year
Wednesday morning at 11 o clock
in parlors Y and z or tno union

Leon Thomson, executive secre
tarv of the Nebraska Pence Coun
cil, and Dr. Rudolph Winnacker of
the history department will discuss
the question from two opposing
Bides, an innovation which may be
continued in next year's forums
should it prove popular.

Open Discussion.
Each speaker will present his

views on the subject in talks cov-
ering about 15 minutes, after
which the floor will be thrown
open to general discussion and
forum attendants may ask ques
tions of either man.

Open without charge to any stu
dent free at that hour, the forum
has been arranged by Emma Marie
Schuttloffel and Bob Waugh of the
Student Council forums committee.
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THE CANDIDATES
Listed below the final list of candidates eligible for

positions in today's election. The names appear here they
will appear on the ballot, with the faction name behind the
names of the male candidates.
dealing with requirements of

For the Student
SENIORS - AT
(Elect 2 men,

Wome- n-
Louise Benson
Lois Owens
Priscilla Wicks
Virginia Wheeler

Z 408

is
as

Otto Woemer, Barb Union
Roy Proffitt, Liberal
Ralph Reed, Liberal

ARTS AND SCIENCE JUNIORS.
(Elect 2 men, 3 women.)

Helen Abel Dwight Burney, Progressive
Hortense "Tess" Casady George McMurtrey, Progres- -
Barbara Dale sive
Beth Howley George Gostas, Barb Union
Phyllis Hurst John Mason, Liberal
Betty Meyer Jim Minnick, Liberal
Marion Miller
Betty Ann Roach
Sara Smeerin
Lucile Thomas

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION JUNIORS.
(Elect 1 man, 1 woman.)

Ruth Clark Frank "Heinle" Roth, Pro- -
Maxine Lowe gressive
Anne Vandenbark Fred Uhlman, Barb Union

Gerald Spahn, Liberal
TEACHERS COLLEGE JUNIORS.

(Elect 1 man, 3 women.)
Marian Bowers Kenneth Simmons, Progressive
Marian Bradstreet
Betty Jean Ferguson
Edith Knight
Betty Jo Lehman
Betty Reese
Marion Stone
Frances Vaughn

SCHOOL OF MUSIC JUNIORS.
(Elect 1 woman.)

Ruth Fox
Betty Ann Eglnton
Betty Jo Koehter

PHARMACY.
(Elect 1 man.)

Neal Felber, Liberal
ENGINEERING COLLEGE JUNIORS.

(Elect 2 men.)
Brandy Backlund, Progressive
Lowell Michael, Progressive

Doris DeLong
Ann

Sylvia

Publication

Council
(Elect

2

Elizabeth
Junior

1

Beside this box is an article
voters.

Council
- LARGE.

2 women.)

Adna Dobson,
Flory,

Gene Garrett, Barb Union
Ellsworth Steele, Barb Union

Herbert Rosenthal, Barb Union

Marvin Kruse, Progressive
Cooksley,

Board
man.)

Robert Aldrich, Prog., Junior
George 'Bus' Knight, Prog., Jr.
Norman Bordy, Prog., Senior
Clinton Jurgenson, Lib., Soph.
Frank "Bud" Tallman, Liberal,

Senior

1 woman.)
Timothy Hlggins,
Allen Menefee, Junior

2 women.)
Vernon Wiebucch, Junior
Fred Uhlman, Junior

1 woman.)
Gene Garrett, Senior
Ellsworth Steele,
Francis Woodard, Senior

Kublcek, Senior

Elton Wiley, Liberal
Harry Seagren, Liberal

LAW COLLEGE.
(Elect 1 man.)

John Allen, Progressive
Robert Simmons, Barb Union
Bob Liberal

COLLEGE.
(Elect 1 man, 1 woman.)

Philip Progressive
Dean Worcester, Barb Union
Earl Heady, Liberal

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
. (Elect 1 man, 1 woman.)

Kum Sheldon
Zochotl

COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY JUNIOR.
(Elect 1 man.)

Bob Drews, Progressive
Taylor, Liberal

For
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For Barb
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Ruth Grotvenor, Sophomore

(Elect men,

Helen Claybaugh,

(Elect man,

Men
Progressive

Bob Progressive

Leo Liberal

Sophomore

Senior

Bob

Houtchens,
GRADUATE

Southwick,
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TUESDAY,

Election eve devoid
of much excitement
400 party men provide no fireworks except for minor
egg battery; Liberals use new election song

Behind factional bands lighted by an array of homo made
torches, Politicus filtered slowly up and down sorority row
last night as almost 400 rather lifeless Liberal and Progressive

Who Van Vol

As students
cast ballots
for favorites

Research into rules for voting In
the campus election for Student
Council, publications board and
Barb council reveal these regula-
tions:

1. Voters must present pictures
and identification cards to obtain
their ballots.

2. Names of other candidates
may be written in on the ballot.

3. Law college students will be
regarded as seniors.

4. Dental college freshmen will
be regarded as juniors.

5. Dental college upper class-
men will be regarded as seniors,

6. Graduate students may vote
for seniors at large.

Students eligible to vote for the
various positions are:

Seniors at large: Any registered
undergraduates may vote for both
men and women.

Arts and science juniors: Any
arts and science student may vote
for both men and women.

Business administration juniors:
Any Bizad student may vote for
both men and women.

Teachers college juniors: Any
Teachers college student may vote

.for both men and women.
School of music juniors: Any

major in the school.
Pharmacy: Any pharmacy stu

dent.
Engineering college juniors:

Any student in the college.
Graduate college: Any graduate
College of dentistry junior: Any

student in dental college.
Agricultural college: Any ng

student may vote for both men
and women.

Publications board: Freshmen
vote for sophomores, sophomores
for juniors, juniors for seniors.
Seniors do not vote.

Barb council: Freshmen vote for
sophomores, sophomores vote for
juniors, juniors for seniors, bcii- -

iors do not vote.

Cornhuskers
issued Friday

Distribution to extend
throughout next week

Distribution of the 1939 Corn
huskers will begin Friday, May 19
at 1 o'clock in the year book of
fice in the basement of the Union,

All students who have paid for
their copy should bring their re
ceipts. Those who have made only
the $2 down payment must bring
the remaining 52.75 in order to
get their books.

Distribution, according to Max
Horn, will continue thru Friday
and the follo".'ir.g week. Persons
who have made down payments
but have not yet called for the
book within the allotted time will
forfeit their initial payment and
all remaining year books will be
put on sale lo anyone lor S4.50.

MAY 16, 1939

pepmen recited their platforms be
neath the sorority windows.

Completely void of any of the
conflict, which so often accom-
panies these annual pre-electi-

pep sessions, the rallies went off
under police escort. Even a battery
of eggs which flew between the
two factions as they met on the
Gamma Phi Beta lawn could
bring no more than a few weak
and dispirited "Vote Progressive"
and "Vote Liberal" shouts from
instance during the rally.

Rallies dwindle.
Though both major rallies and

the small parade of the barb
unionists started off with a bang,
they were honeycombed by the
early departers, and dwindled to
almost half their original sizes by
the time the factions disbanded.

Filling the auditorium in social
science and Morrill respectively.
the Progressive and Liberal par
ties charged their men with the
spirit of the party, and urged
them to round up sorority girls,
barbs and even members of the
opposing faction to vote for their
list of candidates.

The Liberal party parading up
S street singing the first factional
song to be used in the recent
election day history, met the Pro
gressive group in the street be
fore the Sigma Delta Tau chapter
house. The dance orchestra
mounted on a large red truck try-
ing to play the theme songs of
the various sorority houses was
drowned in "Vote Progressive"
yells.

Standing opposite each other,
the Progressives on the lawn and
the Liberals strung out for some
distance up and down 16th street,
the two major parties threaten-
ingly faced one another and
showed the most resistance of any
group during the rally.

See ELECTION EVE, Page 6.

Awgwan sports
graduation theme

Friedel states humor
bit to appear Monday

Last issue of the Awgwan, based
on the "wither now" theme, is
sciicdlucd to appear on the stands
next Monday, according to a
statement made yesterday after-
noon by Leonard Friedel, business
manager.

Dedicated to the graduates who
will leave university for the last
time this spring, the issue will
contain several stories dealing
with the graduates and their
future prospects.

One of the features of this issue
will be a serious story by George
Frischer concerning the fate of
three men who left college to-

gether.
Articles on what to do after

leaving college written for the' in-

formation of men and women
graduates by Margaret Krause and
Bob Hemphill tell graduates ex-

actly what to do according to the
type of person they are.

Gory gore, an attractive cover,
and candid camera shots taken in
the Tasty Pastry shop serve to
round out the June issue of the
Awgwan,


